
THE SADDEST INCIDENT

OF THE WAR,

By F. A. MITCHEL,
fCopyrlaht, HI J, by American JYaaa Ano

elation.)

'HAT U the saddest occur
rence you witnessed dur-
ing the civil war' I ask
ed tlia white traded Vet-

era n.

"The saddest occurrence V
"Yea. tho moat pathetic."
Til tell you. but the circumstance

Involvca a little preface. I can't call
It a story, for there'a not plot or plaa
to It I fought In the ranks during
tbe whole of those terrible four Jear
and was In many skirmishes and ba-
ttle. I started In the weak my (I rot
llKht being at Shlloh, my next at Per--
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ryvllle, and ao on. Including Stone Riv-

er. Chictamauga. Mission Ridge. a

and Kenesaw, and most of the
time that I wasn't In battles on the
Atlanta campalgn- -I was nnder fire.

"Our people up here only knew of
The war by swine one near and dear
who went down there to fight for the
Tnion and never came back. Some

times those lost one were brought,
back In a bos. sometimes they were

burled with martial honor, with a

wooden headstone over them: some-

times they were marked 'Unknown,'
and sometimes they were all shoveled

tnto a trench together. At the time

their northern friend didn't know
much about all this They read In tbe
newspapers of a tattle, and It wan
very exciting and all that. But they
never reall'-e- war.

"It was the southern people who
found out what witr was. It was
right among them. That's tbe reason
that aa . It ..progressed they . became
more and more "uuauitnous about

of them didn't wish to go out
of the Union. They were driven out
of it by their loaders. Cut when they
were overrun tiy armies, their little
garden patches destroyed, their fences
used for firewood, their fathers and
brothers killed, they changed their
minds. Many a time the men of a
family when we Yanks were approach-
ing their home Joiued with the Con-

federates for tbe Orst time and fought
against us.

"I wait with that army that advanced
south In the niring of ISfS through
Kentucky and Tennessee. One eight
while carrying a message from one
part of our nrujy to another I lost may
way. Coming upon a cabin. I knock-

ed. A uiun came to the door and ask-

ed what was wanted. I told him I
would like forage fur my horse, a place
to sleep for myself and to be put on
the road In the looming. lie complied,
with all these requests, and after sta-

bling my horse I lay down on the floor
In his cabin and went to sleep.

"In the morning my host's wife gave
me what she had In the bouse for
breakfast, and. bdug hungry, 1 ate a

good meal. The family name as
Shanks. The father was about forty,
and there were two hoys aged, respec-

tively, fifteen and twelve. Tliey treat-
ed me kindly rnd Insisted on Blllng my
haversack with salt xrk and corn
pone, which was ill they bad. They
were an uncouth lot. but they were a
family, and we all know what that
means, united and with no wish ex-

cept to live their simple Uves together.
I noticed their affection for one anoth-
er, and It made me homesick.

"They put me on tbe road, and I con-

tinued my ride. After delivering my
dispatches I retained to headquarter
and handed a reply to tbe general com-

manding.
"We met many people In the south

for a moment, a day or a week. The
events through which we passed were
ever changing and filled with excite-
ment For that reason we didn't re-

member people. 1 forgot all about tbe
Bbanks family. Indeed, they never
again entered my head till they were
called back by the incident I'm going

to tell you. The army I was with ad-

vanced to northern Alabama and re-

mained there nearly four months.

Then In August of that year General

Bragg marched through Chattanooga
and on np toward Louisville. General
Buell, commanding our force, went
marching north by another route to
head bim off. Tbe two armies came
together at Perryrllle and fought a
battle.

"PerryvBIe Isn't considered today

one of tbe great battles of the war.
bnt I don't remember In all tbe fights

I waa In having such bard. Incessant
firing as there was that day. I sup-

pose it Isn't considered of so much Im-

portance now because only a small
part of tbe Union army was engaged,

tbe rest being beld back by tbe com

mandlng general.
"Well, now I'm getting to tbe point

of my story. After tbe battle we

found tbe Confederate dead and
wounded i, CJXL deal. Billed soar

i

Life Saver
In a letter from Branch-lan- d,

W. Va., Mrs. Eliza-

beth Chapman says: MI

sulfered from womanly
troubles nearly five years.
All the doctors in the coun-

ty did me no pood. 1 took
Cardui, and now I am en-

tirely well. I feel like a
new woman. Cardui saved
my lifel All who suffer
from womanty trouble
should give Cardui a trial." U

ICaiflJI
Tho Woman's Tonic

r 50 years of proof have
convinced those who tested
It, that Cardui quickly re-

lieves aches and pains due
to womanly weakness, and
helps nature to build up
weak women to health and
strength. Thousands of
women have found Cardui
to be a real life saver.
Why not test it for your
case? Take Cardui todayl

timeT"! Confederate tying across
Unionist and sometimes vice versa.

The wounded were picked op and laid
on tbe grass in a long line for tbe sur-

geons to visit and operate upon. Some

of them died before a surgeon got to
them at all. I was walking along this
Hue and came to two of those who
bad died. A boy was waving a green
branch over them to keep tbe flie- -

away.
"'Are they related to you. my boyr

I asked.
"That one. be said, pointing to the
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man, 'is my papa, and that one.' point-

ing to the boy. 'Is my brother."
"I looked at him and recognized bim.

He was the younger of the two Shanks
boys. When the battle came ou tbe
father and the oldest son left tbelr
cabin, which was near by, with their
shotguns and Joined tbe Confederate
ranks. After the battle tbe boy found
them, and they died while he was
keeping away the flies."

6avd by Enemy's Picture.
James (iarrabrnnt. a New Jersey sol-

dier, whlie fighting at a battle on the
Rappahannock. In Virginia, siw a

fall from the pocket of a
dead Confederate soldier He picked
It up and placed It in the breast pocket

f his own blouse. Soon after he was
truck by a ball and fell. His brother

picked him up nud found that the met-

al plate of the picture by receiving the
bullet had saved bis life. Uarrabrnnt
waa not wounded.

How Ho Was Woundtd.
At a council of. Confederate generals

early In the civil war one remarked
that Major Blank was wounded and
would not be able to perform a duty
that It was proposed to assign to bim.
"Wounded."' said Stonewall Jackson.
"If it really is so I think It must have
been by an accident il discharge of his
duty."

THIS WILL INTEREST MOTHERS

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for
Children, a Certain relief for Fever-lshnes-

Headache, Bad Stomach,
Teething Diaordera, move and regu-
late the Bowels and Destroy Worms.
They break up colds In 24 hours. They
are so pleasant to tbe taste Children
like them. Over 10,000 testimonials.
Used by Mothers for 23 years. They
never fall. Bold by all Druggists, 25c.
Sample mailed FREE. Addreas, Al
len 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Indirect Benefit.
"Sorry yon couldn't attend our ban-

quet last night, doctor. It would have
done yon good."

"Thank you. It has done me good.

Pre Just prescribed for three of the
guests." Boston Transcript
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COLONEL AND TAFT

ON EQUAL FOOTING

CHIEr-
- EXECUTIVE AND EX PRES-

IDENT RUNNING NECK AND

NECK IN BIG RACE

ROOSEVELT CERTAIN Of SUCCESS

La Follette And Cummins' Delegates

May Decide Who le To Bs

Nominee 0 Delegates

To Be Named

WASHINGTON. D. C. May 25.
(Special.) William II. Taft and The-

odore Roosevelt have passed the
three-quart- post In the race for del-

egates to the national convention and
with only about 60delegates remain-
ing to be chosen. It looks like a neck
and neck finish.

Making a careful estimate of the
strength of the candidates, allowing
to Roosevelt some of the delegates he
isa aid to have won over in the south
and giving to the the
eight delegates In Massachusetts that
he has asked to vote for Taft. the fig-

ures give Taft 490. Roosevelt 4GS. La
Follette S Cummins 10, uncertain
74. As M0 votes are needed to nom-

inate Taft would need 60 more to
win. and Roosevelt would need 72
more.

Inspection of the uncertain list,
which Includes the delegates yet to
be elected In New Jersey and Ariiona
as well aa the six at large In Ohio,
It Is extremely unlikely that either
candidate will have the number need
ed to nominate. i mesa Kooseveit
makes big Inroads on the delegates
committed to Taft. In New York, for
Instance,. here they are not Instruct-
ed for him, he falls short, and In like
fashion, unlesa Taft gains delegates
in closely contested districts, he lacks
enough to take him under the wire.

If this alignment of delegates be
correct, the little band of 46 controll-
ed by la Follette and Cummins will
hold the balance of power. This bal-

ance Is so small that It may easily
be tipped either way. it there is a
"bandwagon" movement

PUBLIC QUIZ SOURCES

SAI.EM, Or., May 25, (Special.)
State Pupt. of Public Instruc
tion Alderman today Issued a circul
ar of intormation giving the sources
of examination questions for state pa-

pers for the examinations to be held
June IS, 19, and 20, for this year.
There is but one change In the list
and that Is the substitution of Col- -

grove on Theory and Practice for
Wbit'a text book on the subject The
circular sent out Is as follows:

Arithmetic, one-fourt-h from the
course of study and Colgrove, three--
fourth from Smith. Civil Government,
Strong and Schafer. Geography, one-fonr-

from the course of study and
Colgrove, three-fourth- s from Redway
and Hir.nian. Grammar, one-fourt-h

from the course of study and Colgrove
three-fourth- s from Beubler. History,

h from the course of study
and Colgrove, three-fourth- a from
Doub. Orthography, one-four- fro.--

the course of study and Colgrove.
three-fourth- s from Reed's Word Les-

sons. Physical Geography, Tarr's
New Physical Geography. Reading,
course ol study and Colcrove. School
laws of Oregon. 1911 edition. Theory
and practice, Colgrove. "The teacher
and the School" Whites. Vv ruing,
course of study, Colsrove and the
OutIoo Writing System. Algebra,
Wells: Algebra for secondary schools
Composition, Herrick and Damon.
Literature, American. Newcomer's
American Literature and Classics.
Physiolcgy, Krohn. Psychology,
Red: An Introduction to Psychology,
llookkeeplnK. Office Methods and
Practical Bookkeeping. Botany, Berg-

en. Elements of Botany. Geology,

Le Conte. Geometry, Wentworth.
Hiatory. General. Myers' General Hist-

ory, History of Education, Davidson,
Literature, English, Newcomer s Eng-ls- h

Literature and Cassics. Physics,
Milikan and Gale; A First Course in
PhyBics.

Classics for June Essays of Ella,
ed. by H. J. Robbins; Macmillan; tha
Man with a Country. School ed. Lit-

tle; Treasure Island. Ed. by Broad-us- .
'

Lake. English Classics, Scott;
Julius Caesar, Houghton. For Dece-
mberAutocrat of the Breakfast Table,
Houehton. Cranford, McMillln; the
Making of an American, Grosset The
same classics will be UBed for the
American and English literature.

FRANCE AFTER TENNIS TITLE.

Will Send Tun to Australia to Try
For Davis Trophy.

France will tie n contestant for the
International lawn tennis honors this
year, having Just filed her challenge for
tbe Davis cup with the Australian as
soclatlon This means that the Ainer
lean team will receive a bye In tbe p-- e

llmlnary mutches
Tbe French challenge was not sent

until some time after the date fixed for
the closing of the entries, bnt In tbe
past It has been the custom to accept

the challenge, provided there was no
protest of any kind from the nations
Interested

Lenses.
Roger Bacon knew lenses snd thst

tbey were nseful for oear vision In tbe
old For optical purposes they appear
to bave been ground first about 1280

by a certain Balvlno deglt ArmatL ssld
to bave died In 1317. A monk of Pisa,
Alexander della Spina, who died In
1313. also bas been accredited with tbe
Invention of spectacles.

Net Exactly.
"Did the doctor reduce tbe swelling V
"Well, not exsctly."
"What do yon mean by that?"
"He took It oat of my face, bnt be

pat it back In tbe bill.
l American.

TUANIC GOING HILL

SPEED, SAYS STOKER

NEW YORK, May 15. Sworn test-
imony that the Titanic was steaming
ahead at full speed when It collided
with the monster Iceberg was given
Senator William A Men Smith, chair-
man of the Titanic Investigating com-

mittee here today by Frederick Bar-
rett, a Titnnlr stoker, who was work-
ing In that section of the ship damag-
ed mo it by the collision. Chairman
Smith, ho as accompanied by Ad-

miral Richard M. Watts, took Bar-

rett's deposition In tiie stokehole of
the liner Olympic, a sister ship of
the Titanic, which Is In port hero.

Barrett teatlfied that at the time oi
'.he crash a white light burned In the
stokehole. Indicating that the vessel
was going ahead at full speed. At
least 24 of the Tltaulu'a boilers were
going, be said, when the collision
came.

Replying to questions asked by Sen-

ator Smith and Admiral Watts, who
accompanied Smith to explain nautic-
al technicalities. Barret said:

"1 was on duty In the forward sec-

tion on the night of the explosion. I

was talking to Second Engineer Has-ket- t

when an order suddenly came
down from the bridge to stop the en-

gines. Simultaneously a red light
was flashed In the signal box. I cried
to Haskell to shut off the damper. As
I did there was a crash and Haskett
and I jumped through the doorway
from uumber six section where we
stood to section number five.

"The door barely missed us as It
closed and I know that several other
stokers wore cut oft from escape. 1

hurried above and when I looked down
again there was eight feet of water
In section five. Then the lights were
extinguished there.

TITANIC REPORT

WASHINGTON. May !S. Teeming

with eloquence, combining pralae for
heroism and scathing rebuke for neg-

ligence and cowardice of the most ap-

palling marine disaster of history,
waa the final and official requiem to-

day In the senate for the victims of
the Titanic. Senator Smith of Mich-

igan, chairman of the senate Investi-

gating committee, summed up his
views of the evidence developed.

That every soul aboard the giant
steamship might have been saved, but
for the Indifference almost criminal
neglect of Captain Stanley Lord and
the other oltlcera of the Californlnn
was tho most startling charge Smith
made.

"Needless sacrifice" of at least 500
Uvea because the "strangely Insuffl-rieu- t

number of lifeboats" were not
tilled whs also charged.

"Obsolete and antiquated shipping
laws and 'laxity of regulation and
hasty inspection of the UfKlsh hoard
of trade' were denounced by Smith.

As a contributory cause he named
the indifference of Captuln Smith of
theTitnulc, for Ignoring the warning
and forcing the Titanic full speed
through the northern waters. That
Captain Smith had expatiated his of-

fense by heroic death was Smith's
tribute to the dead commander.

lack of discipline among the crew
and cowardice of some of Its members
Indicted after the crash, was scath
ingly arraigned. To the two Titanic
wireless operator. Philips Mid Bride,
the senator paid a glowing tribute.
He lauded Captain Hostron of the'res-cu- e

ship Carpathln.
Not n word of criticism for J. Bruce

Ismay, managing director of tho
steamship company, was uttered by
the Michigan senator, hut ho caustic-
ally cri'iclsed the White Star line for
the action In withholding news of
the rtlaabter, received he said, 16 hours
bi4ore It was reluctantly divulged.

In eloquent terms tbe chairman de-

picted tbe folly of sending out the
greatest ship afloat without sulllclent
tests, a strange crew and no drills or
discipline. The Titanic, he said, was
following tbe proper course, although
one known to be dangerous at that
season, but the speed was gradually
and continually increased until the
maximum waa the death blow.

Rebuke for those In half filled life-

boats who stood by and refused aid to
struggling, drowning swimmers until
"all the noiae had ceased," was voic-

ed.
"I'pou that broken hull," the sena-

tor concluded, "new vows were taken,
new fealty expressed, old love renew-
ed, and those who had been" devoted
in life went proudly and deflantlj on
the last life pilgrimage Journey. In
such a heritage we must feel our-
selves more Intimately related to the
sea than ever before, and henceforth
it will send back to us on Its rising
tide the cheering salutations from
those we have lost."

At the conclusion of bis speech Sen-

ator Smith offered a resolution auth-
orizing the president to bave a medal
struck containing $1000 In gold to be
presented to Captain Rostron of the
Carpal hla.

DURNAN WILL ROW WRAY.

Canadian Oarsmsn to Oppose Harvard
Coach After Contest With Haines.
Whatever claims James Wray. coach

of the Harvard university boat club,
bas for the sculling championship will
be met by Eddie Durnan. the title
holder, but only after bis race with
William Haines of Boston.

Durnan says he is willing to row
against James Wray In a match on To-

ronto bay a week or so after be tackles
Haines. Durnan stipulates tbst tbe
stakes shall be $1,000 a side. It U like-

ly the pair will meet July 24.

BASKET BALL ON ROLLERS.

Skating Gams Has Become Popular le
Middle West

A league of clubs 1n Grand llnp'd-Steven- s

Point and Marahfleld. W
bas been formed to play baketl.
on roller skates, which sport has
come quite tbe favorite entertaiiimi'
In the above mentioned places.

Canee Building te Cost 126400.
The Ottawa (Caudal Canoe club -

te build a new 126.000 structure.

COU CARRIES

JERSEY BY 1 5,000

EX PRESIDENT MAKES CLEAN

SWEEP OF TWENTY- - EIGHT
DELEGATES

WILSOK DOES ALMOST AS WELL

Taft Makes Bsst Showing Along Coast

Outside Commutsia Zone--La

Follette Is Poor

Third

NEWARK, N. J. May 39. Theodore
Roosevelt's clean sweep of the New
Jersey primaries was euiphaslaied to-

day when late returns gave hi in small
hut substantial pluralities In the few
districts about which last night's fig-

ures left any doubt, and Increased his
lead elsewhere throughout the state.
He will have the state's 28 delegates
to the Chicago convention.

Governor Woodrow Wilson carried
ail but two of the twelve Congression-
al districts and gained 24 of tho 2s
delegates. Including the delegates

Ills opponents today abandon-
ed hope that they had carried the
Eighth district, where the vote was
close.

"I'nlustructed" delegates nominated
by the wlug of the party
were elected by large majorities In
the Ninth and Truth districts, the
BlrotiKholds of the element opposed to
the Governor and where he had no
hope of wlnnlug.

Incomplete returns on the vote for
dclcKa'.ee-at-larg- e and the President-
ial preference Indicated that Colonel
Roosevelt's popular pluarllty (or the
whole stale would be about 15,000 and
that Governor Wilson's lead, based on
the vou for delegates at large was
about the same.

President Taft made his best show- -

Ing in the Third. Fifth and Sixth dis-

tricts, which Include the New Jersey
roast towns, almost as far south as
Atlantic Cltr. and tbe counties lying
in the north central part of the stale,
most of them outside the commuting
tone.

Roosevelt's Indicated pluralty In
those districts ranged from 400 to COO.

Colonel Roosevelt scored heavily In
the agricultural communities of south-
ern New Jersey snd In the thickly-settle- d

towns snd cities populated large-
ly by voters who work In New York
Ills preference vote In Essex County,
next to the largest In the state, was
13.515. compared with DISS for Taft
and for I Follette.

Governor Wilson won his most strik-
ing victory In his home town, Mercer,
which contains Trenton .the state cap-

ital. The vote total for the Wilson
delegntes-at-larg- e In Mercer, was 2671,
compared with 371 for the n

nominees. The Republican vote In
thla county was: Roosevelt. 3371; Taft
:tt5.
The vote In Newark, the largest cltr

In the state, with one district missing
pave Roosevelt 7206; Taft 5402; I .a
Follette 4.15. Democrats Wilson

5945.
Former United States Senator Jus.

Smith, Jr., and former Democratic
chairman James R. Nugent ,whn led
the flKht against Governor Wilson,
live In Newark, and both were among
the four delegates chosen.
The result exceeded the expectations

of the most enthusiastic Roosevelt
leaders. In so mo districts. Colonel
Roosevelt received 10 votes to every
one cast for the President.

The Wilson vote, as compared with
that of the opposition, waa a stagger
Ing blow to the antis, being In a ra-

tio of about six to one. Some districts
went for the Governor ss blgh as 20

to 1.

The presidents had small pluralities
In four of the 21 counties of the state,
early returns Indicated. Ho showed
his greatest strength In the farming
districts. In one of tbe factory towns
where ho apoke yesterday, just before
the opening of the polls, be was beat-

en 40 to 1.

Tho I .a Follette vote was a neglig-
ible factor, not more than 2 per cent
of the entire vote cast

The vote in nearly all parts of the
state was exceedingly light, several
counties casting less than half of the
total registration at the last general
election.

103 DEAD IN RUSH

AT PICTURE SHOW

MADRID, May 28. Knocked down

and trampled by a frenzied gathering
seeking escape, 103 persons, mostly
women and chidren, met death in a
fire In a moving picture house at l,

In the province of CaHtcllon,

according to advices received hereto-day-.

A search of the ruins today reveal-
ed 83 corpses piled In the main en-

trance to the theatre, and It la fear-
ed that the death list of 103 will be
Increased.

The fact that the doors to the play-

house swung Inward Is responsible In
a large measure for the death list.
At the first alarm the spectators, pan-

ic stricken rushed to the exits. Their
progress was blocked by the Inward
swinging doors, and hemmed In, men
snd women struggeld In a mad fight
for life. Tbe weaker women and chil-

dren were knocked down and tramp-
led upon and scores met death In this
way.

The fire starter from a spark which
Ignited a celluloid film and spread
with lightning rapidity. Before the
audience could leave their seats the
theatre was In flames. The death list
undoubtedly would have been niuch
greater had not cooler beads opened
windows, scores escaping In this man-

ner.
In many ways the Vlllareal holo-

caust Is a direct parallel to the catas-
trophe at Boyeratown, Pa., January
13, 190S,wben more than 200 persons
met death.

As at Vlllareal, the theatre doors
swung inward and in the fight to es-

cape scores of women and children
were trampled to death. A film of
the picture machine at Boyeratown al-

so caught fire from s spark.

The Final.
"Pipe, Jast one more question! Who's

going to bury the last man T" Every-
body's Weekly.

DARROW TRIAL IS

INGE

. 1.08 A Nil Kl. EH, Cnl May 28. Tho
contempt case of Detective It. J. Fost-
er was transferred this morning by
Judge 1 tut ton to the Court of Presid-
ing Judge Willis of the Superior
Court,

After Hie Foster matter wns dispos-
ed of 1m Harrow trial wan resumed
with George N. Lockwood again on
the stand.

Cutler direct examination by the
District Attorney, the witness said
that his Idea In playing the part ha
lid In the trapping of Franklin wns
"to prevent a great crime." He had
no Intention of keeping the alleged
bribe money offered him, he said.
Uickwood's was be.
gun at 10:20 o'clock by Counsel Earl
Rogers.

Rogers' first question was why
Lockwood had dropped the $500 tend-ere-

him by C. K. White on the morn-
ing of November 2S, 1911. The wit-

ness snld It wns dropped as a signal
to watching detectives, that the mon-
ey for his alleged bribery had been
pnld .or the deal closed. After a few
more questions, Rogers went Into the
witness' past, leading him Into Lock-wood-

successive employment as a
peace officer.

Asked why lie had suKgestm! II. II.
Yon kin, as "stakeholder" of the brlbs
money and objected to White, the
witness snld he thought Yonkln would
make a better witness for the state.
He had made no effort, he said to
warn White, who had been an old
friend. Ilia relations with the Dlst-tric- t

Attorney were entered Into at
length.

BACK IN POLITICS

SAN FRANCISCO, May 27. Is for-m- er

Mayor Schmidts against whom

the laft graft Indictments were dis-

missed by Superior Judge Sat-

urday alter a five years' battle In the
Superior court here, a broken, dispir-
ited mail, embittered by his experi-
ence an I of the opinion that tbe game
of politics Is not worth the randleT

He Is not. Hcbmlti emphatically
denied tndny that he has been made
a pessimist by bis experiences. He
declared that never, eveu In the dark-
est hour of his troubles ,hns be want-
ed te return to the position of or-

chestra leader, from which he was
taken and made mayor of San Fran-
cisco by Ahmhnm llucf, one tlmoboss
of the city and now In San Duentln
prison lor helping debach the city.

Indeed, Bchmltt declares positively
that he Is not throuKh with politics
tho gsme of men, which Is his ruling
passion; that he wll again enter the
IHilitlcal arena In the near future.

"I would go throuKh with those past
five years again." said Schmidt today
with a smile, "to gain the friends I

have made within that time and to
learn the lesson of constancy under
adversity my friends have taught me
For that reason these years have not
been wasted. It Is this which kept
alive my faith in my fellows and In
myself.

"And I want to say this emphatic-
ally:

"I know Ido not believe, but I

know that the great rank and file of
San Franciscans believe In me still as
they always believed In me. That
has been demonstrated to me count-
less times during my trouble, and par-

ticularly of late. It la this knowledge
(hat bas sustained me. I am not dis-

gusted with politics. I like dealing
with numan lielnns and the game Is
still worth the candle In my estima-
tion."

There never waa a time when peo-

ple appreciated the real merits of
Chamberlain's Counh Remedy more
than now. This Is shown by the In-

crease In sales and voluntary testi-
monials from persons who have been
cured by It. If you or your children
are troubled with a cough or cold give
It a trial and become acquainted with
Its good qualities, For sale by Hunt-
ley Bros. Co., Oregon City, Hubbard
and Can by.

DARROW PAINTED

AS CORRUPTIONIST

TRIAL OF FAMOUS LABOR VAW-YI-

IS STARTED IN LOB

ANQELEI

DEFENSE SCORES PROSECUTION

Altoinsy Is Aooussd Of Having Usod

Monsy Lavishly At Trial

Of

Dynsmltsre

l.OH ANGELES. May 21. Accused
In the t'pcntng statement of the Chief
Prosecutor of wholesale corrupt lou of

Jurors and witnesses, Clarence H.

Bartow, labor lawyer, author and
ou an Indictment charging

attempted bribery of a Juror In the
McNumm csso faced actual trial
this afternoon. It required only a
brief time after the beginning of tho
afternoon session to accept A. M.

Iiliikvsley as the 13th or alternate
Juror. More than two entire daya
were consumed In getting the extra
Juror.

Following the opening address to
the Jury George K. Monroe, clerk In
Judge Bordwells court, whore the
McNaituira brothers pleaded guilty,
was called as tho first witness for the
prosecution. Monroe still was on the
stand when the court adjourned un-

til tomorrow morning.,
District Attorney Fredericks men-

tioned III his opening address other
alleged offenses on the part of Har-

row, which brought vigorous object-Hon- s

from the defense.
Without ruling on tbe admlssnblll-I- v

of evidence purporting to prove al-

legations outside of those contained
In the Indictment, Judge Mutton al-

lowed the District Attorney to contin-
ue.

The Indictment alleges that Par-ro- w

bribed George N. Ixxkwood, who
was drawn as a Juror In the trial of
J, II. McNnmara for murder In con-

nection with the dynamiting of the
Uis Angeles Times building.

'Two weeks before the date of the
Indictment." said Mr. Fredericks.
"Ilert II. Franklin, then employed as
a detective by Barrow, went to

and offered hi in a certain amount
If he would vote not guilty, provided
he were drawn ss a Juror.

"We will show that Franklin did
this at the Instance and request and
under tho direction of the defendant"

.ok wood, according to the prose-
cutor's statement, then reported the
Incident to the District Attorney s of-- !

lice and was told to continue his ne-- '
collations with the ncents of the Mc- -

Nsmarn defense. When
name was drswn, be said. Franklin
again appeared at his house and of-

fered to pay him $500 down and $5000
additional after he had voted "not
guilty,"

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WELL?

Many Oregon City People Know the
Importance of Healthy Kidneys.

The kidneys filter the blood.
They work nlxht and dny.
Well kidneys remove Impurities.
Sick kidneys allow Impurities to

multiply.
No kidney III should be ncKlected.
There Is grave danger In delay.
If you have backache or urinary

troubles.
If you are nervous, dlr.xy or worn

out,
Hcitln treating your kidneys at once;
I'se a proven kidney remedy.
Nono endorsed like Doan's Kidney

Pills.
Recommended by thousands.
Proved by grateful testimony.
Mrs. J. L. More, 160 Beach St., Port-

land, Oregon, says: "Doan's Kidney
Pills have been used In my family with
good results. I can prulse thla reme-
dy hlKhly, knowing that It Is effective
In curing kidney troublo."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Mllbur- Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
Slates.

Remember the nnme Doan's and
take no other.

WESTERN
STOCK
JOURNAL
"A Live Stock Journal
for Live Stock Men"

has effected a combination offer with

THE WEEKLY

ENTERPRISE
both for one year


